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Campylobacteriosis in Cattk in Iran 

Zoghl E., Ebadl A., Vand Yousefl Oj., Mohsenl B, Behrouzlkhah A., 
and Yarahmadl M., 

8ummary: A ,tudy on natural camplobact.r Infeotion ln oattl. In Iran wa, 
carrIed out ln 1_ to 1888 III the Raz! lnetItutIt. A tobII 01 11 ...... and 
1800 mllk ,am pl .. from oat11. w.r •• xamln.d baot.rlologloally and 
Campylobaot.r 'p. wa, llOIat.d from 50 (4.2'1(,) fe1u .. , and 1(0.15") mllk 
,am pl ... Ali I,olat .. w.r. ola .. lfl.d by typlng proo.dur .. and w.r. 
Campylobecter feluIeubip. fetuI trom ..... and C8mpy1obacter jeJunl trom 
mllk eamplel. 
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Introduction 

Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus is now rec::ognised as an important C8UIIC 

of bacterial abortion and. infertility in caule (3). Tbe first isolate of 
Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus in caule in Iran dates back ta 1980 (Zogbi and 
Ebadi unpublisbed data). Since tben, tbis organism bas been isolated an 
numerous OCC8SSioDS from bovine fetus. 

Campylobacter jejuni is DOW rec::ognised as an important cause of diarrbeal 
iIIness in buman and animais (2,4,10,11). In Iran, Campylobacter jejuni wu 
identified as a causal agent of c:alves diarrbea in 1986 (9). This paper represenll 
tbe isolation of Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus from bovine fetus and 
Campylobacter jejuni from bovine miIk. 
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Mllterlala and Methode 

Between 1986 to 1989, a total of 1186 fetuses from caule were examined. 
Samples of spleen, Iiver, lung and abomasal content of ail fetuses were 
inoculated onto agar plates containing blood serum dextrose meduim with 
antibiotics and campylobacter blood agar plates (1,8). Ali plates were incubated 
at 37°C. in an atmospher of 10% carbon dioxide, 5% oxygen and 85% nitrogen 
for the growth of Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus. 

At the same time, a total of 1600 milk samples from dairy caule were 
obtained. Ail samples were inoculated on.blood agar plates and blood-serum 
dextrose agar with antibiotics (1,8). Ail plates were incubated it 42°C. in an 
atmospher of 10% carbon dioxide, 5% oxygen and 85% nitrogen suitable for 
Campylobactere jejuni growlh. 

Alter 48 to 72 hours, all suspected oolonies were tested for identification, 
using procedures as reoommended by Izat et al and Bawa et al (3,7). 

Resulta 

Out of 1186 fetuses obtained from catlle between 1986 to 1989,50 (4.2%) 
caSes were bacteriologically positive for campylobacteriosis. Ali isolates were 
identified as Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus. 

At the same time, 1600 milk samples from caule were also investigated for 
Campylobacter infection, out of which 8(0.5%) cases were positive. These 
organisms were identified as Campylobacter jejuni. 

Dlacuaelon 

Isolation of Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus from the tissues and 
abomasal content of aborted fetuses in caule in Iran, strongly suggested that 
campylobacteriosis should be considered in the differential diagnosis of caule 
abortion. 

Animal sources have been proved to be involved in cases of Campylobacter 
jejuni infections in man (2,4,5). Also, raw milk had been implicated in cases of 
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Campylobacter infections (8,10,12). 

Because unpasteurized milk is consumed in some comunities, the public 
health importance of this study is therefore evident. 
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